
Prospective member Application information Letter 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Dated        /2018 

Dear Sir,     

Thank you for your initial enquiry some time past, Find here on the Applications Section on the web site a 
number of files for your attention. If you wish to join find the bank details file  Transfer fee depending which 
discipline you will need and complete  specific application form either Deer stalking/ Walked -up/ or rough 
shooting membership and add page 5 of rules and regulations  add your FAC or shotgun certificates and 
copies of any files for training i.e DSC1/2 butchery course anything relevant we will also need 2 referees to say 
you are a competent sensible well balance human being either post or email back to us. A receipt will be issued 
and a pack with full details and ID card returned  we are available 24/7 to assist with bookings or help. 

Stalking Blocks: We have 34 stalking blocks book and go, and many others with low subsidised costs, which 
have been negotiated. You book with us and then inform farmer or land owner this is for safety and of course and 
is courteous and safe practise. Stalking which includes rough and wildfowl shoots is £750.00 ongoing annual fee.  

Rough shooting: A direct book and go 48 hrs notice is needed you book with us and or the farmer needs to be 
informed as per deer stalking above. We have 50 plus rough and wild fowl shoots to utilise. No further cost 
accept membership fee of £350 per annum. And second year and ongoing is £300 Per annum: All free in 
membership. 

Walked up shoots: 8-10 days at a variety of shoots in England and Wales only need to tip the keeper if 
you bring a friend we charge at £150-£185.00  per gun per day Mebers are free in membership accept 
please tip our keepers £20 per gun per day,  

We are a club where low cost shooting over a number of different land is available on a book and go basis it is 
not over done and usually you will be able to go without a problem should you need someone with a dog we can 
pair you up given good warning 

You will receive 3 monthly newsletters for current walked up dates pre-season issued in August each season pre- 
start and new lost or dropped shoots. Our new, newsletter is in the newsletter section. 

We have  few stalking place available as of 12/2/2018 spaces available 

Any questions you have please do not hesitate to get in touch with us. 

Yours sincerely 

Robert Glynn. 
Chairman of Committee 


